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WUWS TO SPEW IT SEMUI
Education Board 
Hears Plea For 
Democracy Here

In a forceful and forthright manner J. H. Wheeler, chair
man of the Education Committee of the Durham Committee 
on Negro Affairs, read a prepared statem ent to the City 
Board of Education here Monday night on the m atter of 
segregation in the public schools of Durham and presented 
the Etoard w ith a petition sim ed by approximately 800 Ne
gro parents and interested citizens'calling upon the Board to 
take immediate steps to reorganize the public schools under 
their jurisdiction on a non-discriminatory basis.

Present a t the meeting, in addition to the Board mem
bers, were about 75 Negro representatives of the religious, 
educational, business, industrial and dv ic life of the com
munity, Included among those sim ing the statem ent as 
read by Mr. Wheeler were MV. Wm. H. Fuller, president of the 
Durham Branch ol the National Aatociatioa for the AdvancMnent 
of Coloi(«d People; C. O. PsarMa, chairman, of t))* te |a \ redreta 
committee of the NAACF in the state; S. Stewart, chatonan of 
the Durham Committjee on Negro Affairs; J. Fred Pratt, labor 
leader; Rev. C. E. Mcliester, president of the Durham Ministerial 
Alliance; R. Kelly Bryant, secretary, Durhaija Business and Pro
fessional Chain and F i^  Cuttino, labor leader.

The statem ent as read to  th e  B oard of Education by Mr. 
W heeler Is aa follows: *

We apiureciate the  opportimity of appearing before you w ith 
re i^en ce  to  the decision lianded down by the United States Su
preme Court on May 17,1954 and the decree of the court dated May 
$1, 19S9 to  five c s a ^ ^ o u p e d  im det .tiieJteadiog  of . “Brown vs. 
The Board o t Education." All of these cases consider the ques
tion of racial discrimination in public education and the decision 
of the court together w ith the decree enunicate the principle th a t 
the equal protection clause of the  Fourteenth Amendment prohibits 

'th e  states o r instnm ientalities thereof from  m aintaining racially 
segregated schools. I t  is our feeling th a t the  decision in  these 
cases is a  strong indication of the progress which has been m ade 
witliin recent years tow ard closing tlie gulf betw een the ideals of 
democracy as expressed in  our Constitution, and the m anner in 
which we practice them. For this reason, we are convinced th a t 
implem entation of the decision in  the Durham  public schools w ill 
be a progressive step designed to improve the m oral, economic, 
and religious fiber o t ou r community. To this end, we respectfully 
subm it to you petitions signed by 740 Negro citii»ns which read  
as follows:

P E T I T I O N  
“W ^ the oadenlgned, a re  the parvnta ot children ot 

school age entitled to  a ttm d  attending the  public ele- 
m m itaiy and secondary U gh schools nnder y o u  Jnrisdlo- 
tlen. Aa yoa nndoabtedly know, the  United States' Su
preme C ourt on May 1 7 ,19S4 ru led  th a t the maintenance 
ot racially  segregated pBblic schools Is a  violation of t te  
Conatltntlon of th e  United States and on May SI, ISSlf n -  
afflrm ed th a t principle and reqnlrea “good fa ith  com
pliance a t  the  earliest practicable date” w ith the federal 
eonrts authorised to determ ine w hether local officials 
a re  proceeding la  good faith .

We, therefw e, call iwon yon to take  im m ediate steps to 
reorganise the  )^nbllo schools under y o u  Jnrisdlctlon on 
a  non-dtocrlm iaatory basis. As we understand It, you 
have th e  res^ponaibllity to reorganise the sehool system 
under y o u  control so tly it the children of public school 
age attending and entitled to attend public sehools can
not be denied admission to  any school o r be required to 
attend any  school solely because of race and color.

The H ay SI decision o t the Suprem e Court, to ns, 
means th a t the tim e to r delay, evasion o r procrastination 
Is p a st W hatever the ditflcnltles in  according o u  chil
dren th e ir coastituttonal rights. It is clear O a t th e  school 
board m ust and seek a  solution to  th a t question In 
accordanoe w ith the  laW o t tiie U n d ., Aa we Interpret the 

yon are  duty bound to  take immediate concrete 
steps leading to early elim ination o t segregation In the 
pnblic school. Please rest a ssu e d  o t o u  willingness to 
serve in  any way we can to  aid  you in  dealing w ith this 
question.’’

NAACP Secretary 
To Address Council 
O f Presb3Tterians

idge Bans All 
Jim Crow Parks

tx . nneeier, at rignt, is snown readmg a statem ent to | Xnere wete gatnerea tor tne occasion approximately 75 Ne- 
the City Board of Education last Monday night, asking for gro lea^PA representing religion, business, education and in- 
the immediate integration of the Public Schools of the City. | dustry. See story Page One.

Judge Waring 
Pleads For 
KAACP Support

by Judge J. Waties Waring 
U. S. D istrict J u d ^  ( ^ t i r e d )  
Noted for his decision in  the 
South Carolina prim ary cases 
which gave Negroes the  r i ^ t  
to vote in  the South Carolina 
prim aries and for his opinion 
favoring desegregation in  the 
original Clarendon County 
school segregation case. Ap-. 
pointed U. S. District Judge, 
Gastem D istrict of South 
Carolina by President F rank
lin D. Roosevelt and qualified 
January  26, 1942.

The NAACP Legal Defense 
and Educational Fund is seek
ing financial, moral and spiri
tual support from Americans 
of good w ill who have the true 
interests of their country at

In  subm itting these peti
tions to you, we do so with 
the request th a t you w ill con
sider the wisdom of acting 
promptly to  form ulate a plan 
for Integrating the  public 
schools of Durham and that 
you w ill abolish the present 
pattern of racial segregation 
in  our schools. Roy Wilkins, 
Adm inistrator of th e  NAACP 
said recently that, in his 
opinion, "the best way to begin is 
to  begin.” The tru th  of this state
m ent seema to  be hom e out by 
the successful integration last 
ta ll of m ore than  one-hun- 
d  r  e  d  thousand pupils in

the Wasliington, D. C. schools. 
S im ilar satisfactory results 
were also obtained by prom pt 
and determ ined'  action on the 
part o l the school boards ot 
Baltimore, M aryland and St. 
£^uis, Missouri immediately 
following the decision of May 
17, 1954. I t is interesting to 
note th a t in these instances 
the local boards not only act
ed w ithout waiting for the im 
plem entation decree of BSay 
31, 1955 but that they also 
,hchieved prom pt integration 
of their schools in  spite of lo-

(Plaeae tu rn  to Page Eight)

Dr. J.H. Jackson Now 
In Europe Under Fire 
At Historic IMt Olivet

(Special to the TIMES) 
CHICAGO 

Dr. Joseph H. Jackson, Na
tional Baptist Convention of 
America president and pastor 
of Chicago’s historic Olivet 
Baptist Church, m ust stand 
trial fo r contempt of coiurt. 

Jackson, how In England for 
the Baptist World Alliance, 
waa ordered July 1, by Su
perior C ourt Judge Frank M. 
Padden, to show cause on 
Sept. 14 why he and assodato 
defendants shoald not be 
punished for violation of an 
injunction issued January  5 
by Padden restraining the  pas
to r from  barring 400 members 
and officers from the Chorch’s 
annual business meetliig.

A ttorneys William R. Ming, 
J r . and Loring B. Moore, coun
sels for the  expelled members, 
said there  is no doubt that 
Jackson w ill be punished for 
his rashness. Process servers 
were reported to have been 
physically ^^prevented from 
serving papers on Dr. Jackson 
as he enlisted the aid of form
e r  M ayor M artin H. Kennelly,

“My good friend." The Mayor 
sotuided a city-wide rio t alarm  
resulting in m ore than 40 po
lice squad cars and fire trucks 
plus scores of cops surround-, 
ding th e  church.

DB. J. H. JACKSON
JACKSON ON ROPES 

Jaekaon, now In E uope , a t
tending t te  B aptist W orld Al
liance conference, was report-

'ed on the ropes in this latest 
round of the 13-year-oid b itter 
no-holds-barred battle  of form 
er church trustees and dea
cons, some of whom had served 
from 35 to 52 years, to be re 
stored to membership and of
fice. They were expelled when 
they persisted in  questioning 
the m anner in which the pastor 
handled the church’s finances.

“No white man or w hite 
judge is going to te ll me how 
to run my church,” the Miss- 
isslppl-born Jackson who suc
ceeded the late Dr. L. K. W il
liams as pastor of Olivet, told 
the church meeting audience. 
The contempt case comes up 
after the im portant National 
Baptist Convention at Mem
phis, September 7 through 11, 
where Jackson w ill again a t
tem pt to  force a constitution 
change to perm it the president 
an Indefinite term  of office.

MONEY MATTERS CAUSE
In recent months, things a t 

Olivet have been heading to r 
a showdown, it was reported. 
The solid support the paster

(Please turn  to Page Eight)

NORFOLK, VA.
A federal district judge 

ruled here last Thursday that 
the state of Virginia bias no 
legal right to lease public 
owned parks to private op
erators who will m aintain a 
segregated pattern. Already 
the decision is being inter
preted as a warning to states 

-

Court rullhg on segrepuEiti Ih 
public schools by leasing them 
to private operators.

The decision WJis handbd down 
by Judge W aalter E. Hoffman 
who ru led  th a t the sta te 'cou ld  
not transfer its responsibility to 
integrate the school through 
negotiated or otiier types of 
leases.

Judge Hoffman stated a de
cree w ill be entered prohibiting 
the state from barring Negroes 
as patrons ol the park, a state- 
owned property. The defendants 
he stated  wUl be perm anently 
enjoined from barring Negroes 
solely OR account of race and 
color.

The ruling is believed to be 
final decision in  a case th a t has 
been under litigation for five 
years. He emphatically pointed 
out th a t the intention of the 
property was to deprive a seg
ment o l the citizens of the  state 
from the ir constitutional rights.

Thus the fact has now been 
definitely established tha t state- 
owned property cannot be leased 
to private operators w ith  the 
Idea in  mind of continuing seg
regation, which many feel also 
applies to  public school property 
and therefore bans any intention 
of a state  to resort to a private 
ownership plan to avoid in 
tegration.

SEDALIA 
Roy Wilkins, Executive 

Secretary of the National As
sociation for the Advance
m ent of Colored People, will 
deliver the highlight address 
Friday, August 5 at 8:00 p. m. 
a t the sixth annual summer 
re treat of the Coimcil of Pres
byterian Men of the Synod of 
Catawba to be held at the 
Palm er  ̂Memorial Institute, 
Sedalia. Mr. Wilkins was un
animously elected by the 
Board of Directors of NAACP 
on April 11, 1955, to succeed 
the late  W alter White. 

Preeedtaig Mr. W ilkins’ ad- 
d tf*s a t 6:t0 p. m. w ill be a 

sob-

JUUUI!. J . W. W A iU NG
heart.

Why shoulS we do this?
On May 17, 1954, the Su

preme Court of the United 
States handed down a historic 
decision in  which, speaking 
for a unanimous Court, the 
Chief' Justice declared that 
segregation in  the public 
schools is violative of the 
rights guaranteed to a ll of us 
by the Constitution of the 
United States.

The opinion is crystal clear 
and sounds the  death knell of 
all forms of racial segregation. 
And so i t  is our duty as true 
Americans to support all en
deavors to  prevent evasion of 
this decision by the subver
sives who would adopt vari
ous devices to *tancel its ef
fects.

These persons who would 
break down the law  of the 
land, as declared by our high-

(PleaM  tu rn  to Page X l^ t)

BOY W IL K IN S

ject: “The Christian Kespoasi- 
bility in the Challenge ef De
segregation.”
Participating on this panel 

w ill be Dr. Ralph D. Wellons, 
President of Pem broke State 
College and President of the 
N. ,C. Council on Human Rela
tions, Dr. J . N eal Hugliley, act
ing College M inister and P ro 
fessor of Economics, N orth Caro
lina College a t D urham ; W. E.

(Please tu rn  to Page Eight)

SK PLAINTIFFS MAY BE ADDS) 
10. S. CAROUNA SCHOOL CASE

Reverend J. H. Brooks, (left), Snperlntendent of the Oxford Colored OrphaiMce, 
shown receiving Official Civil Defense Identificatioa Tags for every child oirolled at the 
Orphanage, from Beverend H. Albert Smith, managing editor of The CaroUna Times. 
These tags, m.JA available and Oonated to the Orphanage by the f e t  Milk Company, pro
vide com ^ te, qolt^  easy-to-iead idenitfication for every child. The children from the 
C^hanage are: (L to r.) Bernard Lloyd, linillam Biggins, Ethel Hayea, William Hayea, 
BraeitTSiomas, Katherine Crewi and Mary Blggina.

COLUMBIA. S. C. , 
A ttorney General T. C. Cal- 

llson was notified here last 
Saturday by Thurgood Mar
shall, chief counsel of the Na
tional Association for the Ad
vancement of Colored PeOple 
and attorney in the Clarendon 
County School segregation 
case, he (M arshall) would 
make a motion when the  case 
is called next Friday to  in
clude some 500 people living 
in the county as party-plain- 
tiffs ,in  the s u it 

Originally tha ease was 
titled the “H arry Bridges and 
others against R. W. Elliott.” 
M arshall now states he w ill 
add 500 more names of resi
dents of Clarendon County to 
that of H arry Bridges. A ll ot 
the names of the additional 
plaintiffs were included in 
the notice to  the A ttorney 
G eneral and were listed 
several legal size typew ritten 
sheets. All of them  are pre
sumed to be the parents of 
children who would attend the

non-segregated schools should 
they be ordered by the court.

The suit was brought In the 
beginning as a class action 
and bore the names of the six 
p la in tif f  since such action us- 
i^ lly  names only a lim ited 
num ber of persons as plain
tiffs. A decision given in such 
actions is usually lnterprete<^ 
to  apply to all persons sim ilar
ly  situated.

I t is believed that M arshall 
intends making the motion in 
o rder to prevent any attem pt 
on the part o t the state to have 
the decision apply only to 
thoae persons named in the 
original action.

A three-ludge federal court 
w ill hear the proceedings com- 
poaed of Judge John J. P ar
ker. Georg* Bell Timmerman 
and Arm istead M. Debie. 
These are  the same ludgaa 
which sat in  th e  second hear
ing of the case prio r to  tfie 
1954 ruling o l tike U. S. Su
prem e Court oa  aegregation la 
public sdioola.


